W ould you s ign a contract to add at least one new creative com munications idea to your reperto ire du ring t he com ing year ? Why not? As commu nicators, we're constantly dealing with words, ideas. and thoughts, so why shouldn 't we be leaders in creativity? Why shouldn ' t we leac h by example?
Of course, you could say , "t here is noth ing new in the world," o r "what's the use of red iscovering the wheel every year?" And you'd be righ t to a certain ex tent because muc h of wha t is new is really refurbi shing a nd giving a new face to the old . But even that takes imagination and alert ness.
More than anythi ng, creativity requires the willingness to work hard . to try new ideas, to accept new challenges. It requires an open mind and freedom to move ahead . a freedom which our profession provides. It was a challenge that put the two of us on a "creativity binge " and resulted in the ideas we're presenting in thi s article. The Minnesota professional development committee asked us to provide seminars on c reativity in programming, teaching, and com mu nicat ions. We knew we didn't have the answers so we read a nd listened widely (and reading is one basis for gelt ing c reat ive ideas). We asked a ll partici pants in our seminars to list one c reati ve idea they had lI sed or heard during the past year. The response was nearl y 100 percent a nd the ideas gene rated showed that Extension commun icators and teachers were indeed c reative. We feel that the ideas generated by our colleagues a nd our own search will apply to all of us in comm unicat ions . . . extension, researc h, business, advertising agencies, government. This discuss ion wiJlloo k at three major ques tions regard ing creativity. Is creativity possible for me? What is creat ivity? How can I improve my own creativity?
Is Creat ivity Possible for Me?
Is creativity poss ible fo r me? We thi nk it is. In facl , we believe creat ivit y is a must for good communication .
Some people may say they are too old to be creative. We can point to examples proving ordisproving this. Theancient Greek philosopher , Plato , said that experience takes away more than it adds and that younger people are nearer to ideas than older people. Alexander the Great had conquered much of the wo rld by age 25. Then it was all down hill as his creativ it y was paralyzed by his vanity . Oliver Wendel l Holmes said , "If you haven' t cut you r name on the door of fame by 40, you might as well put away you r jacknife . "
On the other hand J oh n Milton lost his sight a t 44, wrote Paradise Losr when he was 57 and Paradise Regained at 62. Harvey Lehman st udied notables who in their day thought up c reative ideas of importance to the world. He discovered that fo r the 1000 or more creative achievers he c hecked the med ian age was 75 .
In spite of what he said, Ol iver Wendell Holmes at 48 was an unk nown professor and physician. At 50 he wrote Autocrat ar rhe Breakfast Table  and at 75 a biography of Emerson. His son, the Supreme court justice, wrote his first great boo k at 75. Mark Twain at 7 1 turned oul two books . So let' s not allow age to be an excuse for not being creative. Intelligence or IQ is n' t necessaril y an ind ication of creativity eit her. Alex Osborne in Applied Imagination says that there is lillIe connection between intell igence and creativity.
Neither is sex a factor in c reativity. Again Osborne reports that studies have ind icated that women are more c reative in total numbers but men have a beller record in notewort hy achievements.
Yes , you can be more creative. H. A. Overstreet in Mature Mind says that creativity can be retained or regained.
The major factor , many people believe , in creativity is mental energy and action. And the th ings that cramp creativity include a too judicial mind (the creative mind begins with a n idea), too well-es tablis hed concepts or habits, self-discouragement , tim idity , lack of encou ragement from intimates, colleagues or bosses , and the lack of contact and reading.
What is Creativity
Just what is creat ivity? Like communications it is hard to defi ne and means many things to many people. Warren Gore (one of the aut hors) has said that "creati vity is inventive ness in all of it s form s." The A merican H erifa ge Dictionary says creat ivi ty is "characterized by originalit y and expressiveness-imaginat ive. "
There a re many ways we approach the idea of c reativity and adapt it to ou r needs. These approac hes include creativity as:
A method, a way of handling phenomena. Each of us handles efforts differentl y as we seek to make our tasks easier, to save time, to improve our effective ness . Take a look at the way you have been doing things. T hen spend a few minut es thinking of new ways. Brains torm. Perhaps suddenly the light will come and a new method or idea for thinking will dawn and you' ll say, " I have nevertried th aI. Le t's use that idea." Some of us have to jot down , in our own pri vate brain storming sessions, a whole list of ideas, let them simmer, and later assemble them into a meaningful whole.
A process, the fl ow from item to ite m, area to area, idea to idea and subject to subject. There is a difference between c reativity and activity. How can you induce yourselfto turn on your c reativit y faucet? How do you move from one idea to a not her? Some people have to devote their earl y morn ing hours to this activit y; others find the late evening a good time to be c reative. Some have to sit in a favorite c hair. Others have to wal k or liste n to a certain type of music or talk to colleagues.
Albert Einstein wou ld use anot her process. He would bury him self in work extens ively and ex haust ively in the field , the n put hi s work on the shelf, and let the subconscious was h it up .
Eac h of us has a different process we need to discover.
Response or responsiveness . Creativit y takes mental and even phys ical energy. Gifted people are ofte n those with plenti ful energy and seek to learn and seek to be taught.
But it is nor e nough to have energy. Creative people must also have the willingness to respond . Someti mes this means a c hange in altitude , abandoning isolat ion in our thinking.
Olillook. Are yo u kn own as a pessimi st or an opti mi st? One can be the optimisti c-yet real istic-responder to stimuli in ideas or one can be the pessimist a nd grum per. The optim ist will say the glass is hal f full , the pess imist, half empty. Positive respons iveness to ideas is one mark of c reati vit y.
COllcelllration. Creat ivity call s for concentrat ion in the area of concern. This means planning and organization. determination not to put off, stickto-itive ness, elus, of course, innovativeness. The heal1 of brainstonning is concentrat ion on creating ideas without interposing judgme nt.
Awareness , the ability to walk in another's moccasin s or shoes. The ability to em pathize and the abi li ty to be sens itive to others is still another aspect of creat ivity. Take time to be aware.
Illsight . the sudden understand ing or nash that comes from being steeped in a subject and finally getting the picture . . . the AHA! or EURE KA! I've got it! Here the subconsc ious may be soaking up our understandi ng and our knowledge. Then , with the loaded term inal , suddenl y the solution comes vivid ly to us as it did to Einstein.
In research , there is anothe r phenomena closely related to th is called serendipit y, the faculty for ma king fortUnate and unexpected d iscove ri es by accident.
Perception, or level of response through our senses-hearing, seeing , feeling, tasting, smelli ng. Too ofte n we fa il 10 use these se nses to the point where they give us a creative output.
The well-known biologist, Louis Aggas iz of Harvard Univers it y, once ass igned a precocious but self-sati sfied studen t to stare at a dead pickled fish lying in a tray. A bit miffed the student looked for an hOllr and then ret urn ed to his teacher with his conclusion. Aggasiz said, "fine," and then se nt the disgruntled student back to staring at the fish for the rest of the day. Later the student admitted that , through this exerc ise, he had found much or pe rceived much that he hadn't seen before.
The famou s s peaker Ru ssell Conwe ll in his ,. Acres of Diamond" speech , which he gave 6100 times, illu strates again the need for perceiving that which is abou t us. The man of the story wandered all over the world seeking his fortune. After his death his relatives were looking in his own back yard and saw there unusual sand-covered items which they cleaned up . In the process they di scove red a tremendous suppl y of diamond s, which was to become one of lhe largest diamond mines in the world. The wanderer had failed to see what was close to him because he had not looked and conce ntrated hard enough.
Prot/uctivity. the outpouri ng of ideas. We all a re differe nt in this res pect, but often quant ity and constant outpouring will result in c reative ideas which you can polish into more of the quality product later.
How Can You Improve Your Own Creativ ity?
How can you improve your creativ ity? As professional communicators, ou rs is a fiel d that lives by c reativity and ideas. Here are a few ideas for increasing your creat ivity.
I. Associate with those who are curious and c reative. Certainly you are not going to give up old established frien ds who make yo u comfortable. At the same time seek the "c hange of pace " that others will give your thinking. Add a bit of vigor to your creative ideas and efforts by cross pollinat ion with o thers.
2. Discipl ine yourself to tryout new ideas or new tasks. Accept a c hallenging s peak ing o r writing assignment or a different aspect of communications. Or create the opportunity yourself by volunteering . Thi s wil l threaten the secu rity you've gained by doing the nice comfortable repetitive job every day. The opportunity is there . For those with " Plans of Work " or working with MBO (management by objectives), write your ideas into your pla ns or objectives , so that discipline is there. Don' t be afraid of fai lure. T he discipline of stated goals will make for greater success.
3. Look for ideas in your reading a nd read, read , and read with a pu rpose. The other day we picked up a copy of Readers Digest and started marking ideas that could apply to communications. Soon the list ran into the dozens because we were looking for ideas and relating them to our work. In preparing fo r seminars on new ideas in programming reading the Extension Service Re view was a st imu lating and helpful exercise wi th ideas pouring out. When we read the Review before, withou t pu rpose , we skimmed and got little from it.
4 . Establish you r own deadlin es, priorities, or rewards for mak ing or taking a creative idea.
5. Take time to dream const ructively. James Harvey Robinson has said that we spend half of our ti me in reverie, a fourth in decision making, a fourth in rationalization, and I percent in abstract thought. It 's the laller I percent that can be creative.
6. Listen for ideas on radio and TV , fro m friends, and by those numerous profess ional contacts o ur jobs provide us. The Johnny Carson Show, for example, will give you many ideas on presentations and communications.
7. Take time to ask questions . The old journal istic 5 W's and H , who, what, when, where, why, and how give us a head start in creativity just by outlining the quest io ns to ask.
8. Develop an idea file and write down ideas you can use in the future. File th em so they are constant ly coming to your attentio n. Ma ke that file active .
9.
Keep an open mind to new and different ways of doing thi ngs and new things to do. The brainstorming technique emphasizes the lis ting of ideas without evaluat ion . Creativit y must first allow that free flow of ideas without judgment. Alternatives can be judged later.
10. Look at yourself and you r altitudes: are you protective and afraid of id eas? Or are yo u willing to try? Do you say, ''I' ll try ," instead of, "it won't wo rk," or , "ljust can't find the time ," or ' 'I've got those deadlines to meet?" 11. Ask yo urself, "Can I use that idea by adapting it , by giving it a new twist, by adding to it , by subtracting from it, by reversing it , by combining it with something else ?"
All of these are positive steps to more creative commun ications. But th ere are negative aspects, too . Creativeness can be killed by habits we all have .
The list of habits that kill ideas include such words or habits as: quick judgment, fear offailure , passive preading, spec tatorship , excessive modes ty , false dignity , pelfection ism , day dreaming, worry , self discouragement , fear of losing love or acceptance , trad ition , fea r of making mistakes , bureaucratic procedures , and many more. These often are understandable habits , but breaking a few will help you be more creative.
Try These Creati ve, But Not Necessarily New, Ideas Through our work with Extension faculty in Minnesota, by reading, and by exposing ourselves to a wide variety of professionals we found that we could come up with literally hundreds of creative-but not necessarily new-ideas. Here are a few examples that may trigger your efforts to be more creative in your communicat ions or teachi ng job.
* Live projection-One specialist projects shadows of live animals (rodents, insects) on a screen while describing the animals.
* imagination stretchers-Using a simple gimmick often will loosen up the audience and make it th ink . This can be a paper and pencil exercise , the well known nine dots experiment is one of these . Try drawing four straight lines that will go through all nine dots without lift ing your pencil from the page . Hard? Yes , until you realize that you can go beyond the bounds to solve the problem. (See inside back cover.) * Competition-U sing tests orjudging or games may help create interest and communicat ion. Several years ago an Extens ion dairyman and a dairy magazine showed the picture of four milk cows and asked the public to judge whic h was the most productive . Newspapers and other magazines carried these pictures extensively and got wide participation . This exercise proved you can ' t judge cows by the ir appearance , only by their records.
• Preillvo{vemellt-Ask people for their ideas , suggestions. or questions before or at your communications workshops. These the n become the center of discuss ion and trigger ot her ideas.
• Th e Three Little Pigs-We have all heard about the use of contrast as a method of teach ing. Many years ago an anim al sc ientist fed three pigs from the same litl er rations from different years such as 191 0, 1950, 1960 . Then he dramatically showed, by contrast, the difference in growt h. T his then became the communications theme for selli ng the be nefit s of research at land grant colleges .
• Tape a message-Using a simpl e phone attach ment a nd a small cassette recorder you can record short messages from experts in the field fo r use a t meetings , classes , or staff con ferences.
• Give it a Fa ce Lijtillg---O ften presentations or communications can be improved by using the same old material but giving it a new approach. A new less controversial name, for example, may help. The anti-abortionists, for example, became pro-lifers.
• The Passing Parade-Using contrast or comparison to tell what the situation is today and what it was yesterday is effective. Thus we can tell how many people in our population were born before world war one , world war two, Korean war, the assassination of Kennedy, Wate rgate. The figures are surpris ing a nd emphasize the different nature of our populat ion.
• Ask the Mall Who'll See It-Seve ral ad agencies pretest their ads with fa rm ers before they send them out to see which will get the best reception.
• Adopt (I Versatile Cha/'acter-For ce rtain visual presentations such a device will create a nd sustain interest.
• Qllickies-The National Agricu ltural Marketing Assoc iation at its annual meetings frequently uses this idea. Members ask various compa nies to give a short five-minute visualized presentation of a sales or ad program to begin each sess ion. It gets people to their seats.
• Themes Make Messages Sing-Th is is widely used in industry at sales meetings and other events. Many agencies try to get a si ngle theme for each of their campaigns or efforts. This takes a little extra imagination , but it does give a central thought running through the entire event orcommunication .
• Lellrnillg Collfracts-T hese are becomi ng popu lar in college circles, in 4-H work, a nd in ot her areas. The learner himself decides what he or she will do, puts it down on paper , and th en delive rs at the proper time. Thi s is what we suggested at the very beginning of this articl e.
• Pied Piper of Blank COlillty-Many county age nts have taken an audie nce along with them on their tours. Working with the local rad io stations, they have prepared messages in advance a nd may even have some li ve broadcasts from the various points on the tour. *Quizzes-Many years ago we tried having a quiz at the end of eve ry Extension bulletin, emphasizing the high points. Later this was used as a regular news featu re in many newspapers. We still see many of these self·admin istered tests. If they are simple, they will make good teaching or stimulation devices at meetings, sem inars, and even classes.
* Outline Your Slide Set-Usually it's not wise to give the listener or viewer someth ing to dist ract him or her from your message . However, if you'll identify each slide, give a brief description and leave a space for the viewer to take notes you may trigger new ideas on the part of the viewerand still retain his or her atlention .
* 50 Ideas-50 Minutes-A direct mail sem inar called upon a panel of experts to produce an idea a minute. A bell was rung every so many ideas, keep ing the panel alive and bringing fort h different ways of handling di rect mail efforts. We did the same thing in our creativity semi nars.
* Use Actual Objects-Real experience and real objects a re the basis for some of our most effective teach ing. A forester may show a variety of obj ects made from wood, a home econom ist the actual ingredients. Nothing new but often effective.
* Morphological Synthesis-That fancy title ought to get you! This, for example, could involve sort ing learning outcomes, concepts, and teac hing methods and pl acing them in relations hip wit h each other. A candy store , trying to increase its trade, used this technique to get ideas. It asked employees to list 10 ideas in each of three columns on (I) occasion or appeal, (2) type of prospects, and (3) medium for information. The result was a possible combination of 1000 or more ideas.
We could go on into the hundreds with other ideas we gained in our work in a relatively short tim e. We'll tease you with a few titl es a nd let you fill in your ideas. Here they are: Names Make News, Games People Play, The Statistics Game, Lunch and Learn, Master Gardeners, Consumer Bowl, Semantic Differential, Position Your Product, Su rprise Box, Mys tery Meeting, Scenarios for the Future.
These weren't our ideas. They were our colleagues' who discovered they could be creative. AAACE members are profess ionals in communications, a profession that lives by creativity. Why not try a new idea and cont inue on the c reativity bandwagon?
